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in l;it:;cria .;ere first; mentioned in a 1959/60 
, 
I::inistr-J of Ag:-icul ture annual report (6), however, A. L. Taylor 
in 1958 identified D. i:1cof-!'nita, ~. acrita, I,!. arengria and 
B. ,j ,,-vo.nica from cowpea (Vigna uni~uicu1ata (L.) Walp.) roots 
sub~itted to the U. S. Department of Agriculture (26). In the 
1968' s ',,'i1son and. Caveness re:;;orted on the distribution and host 
range of root-knot nematodes in Nigeria (10,11,12,13,14,15,27,28). 
Life history s~dies on ;.1. acrita, M. arenaria and 11. ;javanica 
demonstrated them to be essentially the s~e life histories as 
for other warm climate reports in the literature (12,15). 
Root-knot.neDatodes occur most fre~uent1J in the moist southern 
region of the countr'J and are found in Dany home and market 
gardens in the northern region were soils are kept moist through-
out the'nine month dry season by t~e use of irrigation water 
(Fig. 1).. Root-knot nematode has quickly become'a limiting 
factor in large-scale irrigation ~rojects in the north of 
Nigeria (7,19,25) • 
• 
Root-knot nematodes are the most serious .nematode pests of 
numerous food crops in the tropiCS. The objectives of the 
International Institute of Tro~ica1 Agriculture (IIxA) nematology 
subprogram are to increase and stabilize crop j~e1ds using 
minimum farmer input methods su~ as nematode resistant crop 
cultivars, nematode population suppressing crop rotations, 
including live mulches and .intercropping and modifying agronomic 
practices. The identi£icaticn and development o~ resistant 
Nigeria peloidop:yne - 2 
cultivars would have the triple advantages~of increasing and 
stabilizing yields, being available at no extra cost t ·o the 
farme~ and mitigating nematode attack on the following crop. 
Thus," nematode resistant food crop cu1tivars . in combination with 
improved cropping sequences would greatly contribute toward 
achievin6 opti~um economic and"long-term land use for growers 
within traditional farming systems as well as in more 
sophisticated and technical faming syste~s. 
. . 
Cowpeas . in Nigeria are attacked by M. incognita, 11. acrita, 
M. arenaria and 11. javanica in all regions where root-knot 
nematodes have been reported and cowpeas are grown (5,7,10,11,.12, 
13,14,15,20,21,22,23,26,27,28). M. incognita and M. arenaria 
appear as the more common species. Grain yields of cov~ea have 
been reduced by59}~ in one study in southern Nigeria (22). 
System.atic screening programs at the University of If'e and IITA 
have identified cowpea lines resistant to ~. incognita (4,5,15,24). 
Amosu (4;5) identified Mississippi Silver as highly resistant to 
~. incognita in greenhouse and · field tests. A cO\Tj?ea line with 
. good resistance to M. incognita, multiple disease resistance and 
toler~t to several insect .pests has been released as an improved 
cowpea line termed VIT.A-3 (24). Several ad.di tional cowpea lines 
have been identif'ied with moderate resistance to 1.1. incognita 
(4,5,15). 
The lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus (L. »is an important .food, 
though of' limited local interest, in Nigeria. . TheIITA has 
included lima bean in .its grain leguIile improvement program 
owing to the bean's. high yield potential and its relative 
-3 
ireedoo iroCl insect pests. Eov;ever, yellow _Closiac disease and 
root-knot nematodes are a proble~. In screening of the lima bean 
collection to M. incognita 10 lines showed moderate resistance 
while all the other 277 lines were susceptible or highly 
susceptible (16). 
Bulked cassava seed (l,ial'lihot esculenta Crantz) froID IITA yield 
trials was greenhouse pot tested to deteroine the desree of 
genetic variability in seed being produced at IITA in relation 
to susceptibility/resistance and damage due to root-knot nematode 
attack (17). In the seedling susceptibility trial all plants 
were shown to'be susceptible to M. incoenita attack. Forty-s~x 
of the 190 seedlings died from root-knot nematode attack combined 
with solar heated greenhouse air. Root ratings for root-knot 
nematode galling showed them all to be highly susceptible with a 
mean root-knot index of 4.64 (5 = maximum galling). 
In the.seedling damage test (see Table 1 for inoculation rates) 
the plants receiving ~ and 1 thousand eggs per plant increased 
, 
seedling height by a mean of 2 and lO~~, respectively. compared 
to the control plants (Fig. a~)~ Root-knot nematode gall 
development increased mean root weight by 19, 31, 28% for the 
~ •. 1 and 2 thousand eggs inoculation levels,respectively, over 
the control plants (Fig. 2B). Root tuber weight ViaS reduced 
at .all levels of inoculum used (Fig. ~G). . In all treatments. 
the greatest reductions were root weight l~%. seedling height 
52% and root tuber weight 8'7%. 
Higeria Melcidog;ine -5 
SUEoary 
The root-knot nez:::.atodes, I~. incognita, M. acrita, 11. arenaria 
andM. javanica,are of common occurrence in .Nigeria in arecs of 
adequate year-round moisture. Good resistance toM. incognita 
has been found in co~~ea (Vib~a unsuiculata) and yam (~ioscorea 
dumetorurn); moderate resistance has been identified in lima bean 
(Phaseolus lunatus).. T'ne cassava seedlings (Manihot esculenta) 
tested were all highly susceptible to ide . . ~ l.ncognl.1.ia. 
Fields E. Caveness 
International ·lnstitute 01' Tropical Agriculture 
P1!B 5320 
Ibada,n, Nigeria 
Internationa1Seminar on Meloidogyne · spp • 
. Bari, · Italy 
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Root-knot and reniform nematodes on winged bean 
Fields E. Caveness 
International Institute for Tropical Agriculture 
Ibadan, Nigeria 
Four lines of winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) were 
exposed to infestations of root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne 
incognita, race 2) and reniform nematode (Rotylenchulus 
reniformis) in concrete microplots 0.23 m2 by one meter deep. 
Plants were thinned to one plant for each microplot and grown 
for 120 days during the dry season. Plants were supported on 
individual bamboo and wire trellises. Adequate moisture was 
maintained throughout the growing period. No fertilizer was 
applied. 
Aggregate bean yield for the four lines was reduced by 10.7 
and 3.6 percent for root-knot nematode and reniform nematode 
respectively. Dry top weight of root-knot nematode infested 
plants was reduced by 10.1 percent and top weight of reniform 
• 
nematode infested plants increased by 21.8 percent. The mean 
number of seeds per plant were reduced by 13.3 and 14.2 
percent for root-knot and reniform nematodes respectively. 
However, the weight per seed was higher by 3.7 and 12.1 
percent for root-knot and reniform nematodes respectively 
compared to the noninfested control plants. The mean number. 
of pods was reduced only under root-knot nematode infestation 
and by 4.4 percent. Roots of inoculated plants were found to 
be seriously infested by one or the other nematodes when 
examined at the termination of the trial. 
9th Annual CO!1fercnce of the NiGerian Society for rlD-nt 
Protection, Feb:'uary 21-23, 1')79. Dept. of AGricul turnl 
:BioloGY, U:li '!crsi ty of Ibadan, Ibadan. 
Cassava bacterial diseases 
LH. I err} .. 
Ab~(ral't 
Bacterial disease 01 cassava--leaf SP(}t~, ~t~m rot "nd bhghl- are disClb,c:J ..... llh (mrh,"l~ 'In 
c:assa,\'3 bacterial blight fXanthomonuJ n/<lmhlJ/llj iii ·\1 [lea The follo~ing <.l~r('L'l~ ;lfl J~ :tll II I til III 
detail: dlStributhm In Alnca, factor:. contfltlullng (,\ tht· pattern ofCHH dnchlpmcLlld,!U'..!!I"Tl 
systems, rainfall and sOil conditiom), ei.:onu:rll~ lrnp,:·rtance. etIOlogy and s~ l1lpIUn~.lIl )iq!\. lad"I'> 
infiul"rKing .:4is~l'mlOation of the dl!>t'dSC I pi ,lp.t~.1 tlli~ matenal, \'(":tnr.,, r:llnl.dl. ,,,,i ,ulltlll,,'![", 
sources of inoculum) and tntegratc:d cuntcui. , odd i,,,,t'~ r .loge !rom 14-1 (JO' , .• irI'C"!lJ Ill~ "II \ .11 1~'1 \ . 
locality, time of ~c:.!.r dnd cultivation ~) ... (cm l BH .I!~O redul:cs ~td.rch content ,lnJ d\;\lI"hlil!\ ,)[ 
planting material and fohage as a source 01 prule!!] 
Introduction 
Cassava is grown in a .... lde range of enVIIonrn~ .. n-
tal conditions, extending Ilum the hlll humId 
tropics to the warm border l)f the temperate /pnl,.':-
In 1975 the total world productIOn gro\\ n ~lil 
approximately II million hectares was 105 million 
tons, about 41% of which "'-a~ produced In Alril"oi, 
29% in South America anJ 271,'( m A~ja \91, rhl:' 
increasing importance of cassava In gjnoai 
agriculture has recently generated intere~l In the 
crop, resulting in a comiderable commitment 01 
personnel, effort and funds for research. rhl~ 
increased attention has ft''iulted in the realilalltln 
that cassava is susceptible to various disease~ that 
cause significant crop h1~:.es 
• Root Crops Pathologl~l. Intcmauonal instiltlte Ll! 
Tropical Agriculture (Ill A), P.M.B. 5320, Ib.ldJn, 
Nigeria 
I hiS article attempb to document the available 
t-.no"'-Iedge on cassava bdL'h:rlai di~ea~es as a basis 
l,q developing an integr.ltcd (lllltrllr s}~tem for 
':;I~ ... a"a dlsea~cs and pr.:Sb_ Ht:L'.1U:'C 01 thL'scanty 
Ililormation on bacterial ... tem rut (fjltlfiW spp,). 
.tlld bacterial leaf spot (.\f..lIIlJIOI1/OTIlJ.1 ,·ana\'ae). 
these two diseases are onl} discu~scd brietly; major 
L'mphasis IS on t:a:-. ... a ..... a bacterial bhght 
( \',lfuhomonas mamh(JllJ) 
Bactenal leaf spots 
Incidence of bactenalie<lf spOb on \:assa\'a have 
nl,.'cn reported In ~taurlttu" (27), Malagasy 
Republic (3), MalaWI (401 and Uganda (12). The 
dl"C'a~t! in Mauritius and the ~1alagasy Republic 
h.ls been attributed to .\'. manilwl/s llO). v.hile 
thtlse in Malawi and l' ganda have been attributed 
ttl X ("assa\'oe (40). l he l<1tter bacterium has also 
ht'cl1 reported as the causal \lrgani~m of a leaf 
.... r(lttlng and defoliatIOn 01 (.I'>~'l\a ill Zalfd5}.1t is 
75 
Cassava proluli,',. workshop 
possible, however, that in these earlier reports the 
pathogens involved were inadequately identified , 
It has been argued that p, solanarearom. 
Erwinia cassavae and .Y. ('anal'ae are obviously 
not related to X. maniholis (20) . Disease symptoms 
reportedly induced by the first two pathogens and 
the morphological, physiological and biochemical 
characteristics of each of these bacteria are 
appaiently very different from those of X. 
manihOlis. For instance, X. cassal'ae induces leaf 
spots but these are initially circular. not angular. 
and are surrounded by a yellow halo with radial 
necrosis of the veins. In addition, the pathogen i~ 
restricted to leaf tis~ues and produces a yellow 
pigment on sugar-containing media , 
Bacterial leaf , pot d".:as.:s of !:<l!\s:l\'a do n('ll 
appear presently to he a malor S(lUT!:C of !:rop lo~" 
Furthermore, informall!)11 on aspects relevant to 
the formulation of an integra ted control system 
has not been documented . . 
Bacterial stem rot 
This disease has only recently been reported 
from Colombia. Preliminary cultural, morpho-
logical and biochemical tests, as well as symp-
tomatology, show that the bacterial species and the 
disease it induces are different from the cassa\;} 
blight bacterium (7). Tests show that the pathogen 
is a gram-negative, rod-shaped organism belonging 
to the genus l::.;'I\'inia. 
The organism is apparently restricted to stem 
tissues, and infected plant s show blackish necrosl~. 
wilting and finally die hack . Huds located along 
infected stem portions are first invaded and 
necrosed ; thus infected stem cuttings may be lost 
for planting purposes (7). 
Investigations arc heing conducted at CIA'! as 
regards the importance 01 tim disease and it-
epidemiology. Formulation of strategies for \ lit' 
control of the disease must. therefore. await rhe 
results of this research , 
( 'assava baltcrial blight 
Although thi\ dis('a\l' h.ls heen reported reccnlll 
in Cololllbia (211, lam ,lIl flli). M.lIaY~la ;1,\\1 
rhailand (6), Ihi, article wtll deal almost exc!u'IH' 
Iy \\ith the disease in Africa. While some aspects of 
t he disease in Africa arc similar to those reported in 
Latin America and Asia, the cultural, environmen· 
tal and socioeconomic factors that affect the 
de't:il'pmcnt. spread and control of CBB in Africa 
art sufficiently different to warrant special con-
siderations. 
Geographic distribution in Africa 
Within the last five years outbreaks ofCBB have 
nt'Cn reported in nine African countries; viz., 
'igeria (41). Zaire (II). Cameroon (Terry and 
Llllll1ah. unpublished data), RepUblic of Benin, 
I "go and Ghana (38). RepUblic of Congo (32), 
Rwanda (M ostade, persomil communication) and 
\ ' !!anJa (Otim-N ape, persl'nal communication) 
f II~ I), 
I \ i~ important to ment ion th:l1 the ~e countries 
represent locations where surveys for the disease 
h;!\.: heen made and its incidence confirmed. The 
p(lssibility exists that the disease is unreported in 
other African 'countries where detailed surveys 
have not heen made. The nine countries with 
confirmed incidence 01 "BB fall into three major 
regional groupings: West Africa (Western 
Cameroon. :'IIigeria, Benin, logo and Ghana). 
Central Africa (Eastern Cam~roon, Zaire and 
Repuhlic 0 1 Congo) and East Africa {Rwanda and 
Uganda). 
\\ est Africa 
Cameroon. The disease \\as first observed in the 
' llrth\\eSlern, Western and Littoral provinces of 
('"melvon in 1974 (Terry and Ezumah, un· 
ruhlished data). CBB is now known to occur in 
h,1\ h fllrc~t and savanna areas but is more prevalent 
:n the sa \anna where cassava is grown as a 
11l<'nl1Crl1p (2M). 
"iJ!l'rill . Ihe disease \\ as first reported in the 
t'nllral and southern regi o ns of the country in 1972 , 
( ~ I) The highest incidence was observed in the 
!lI~h r:\1 II fa II, forest regions In the south-central and 
,,'luh!:astcrn areas where total crop de~truction , 
\\ ,1,111(11111 (Jerry, ullrunli~hcd .data), 
i{('puhlir of Benin. I he disease is widely 
d"lllIIIlIC.J III the ~\llll hnll part of the country. 
1 I , <'II r I rtI!! 1 rC4ucnr i y het Vieen Cotonou and 
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Geographic dj.,tnbuliun uf (88 in Africa i.'hl) 1 .... 7;). 
Abomey and in the Sa\C 11.:.s1'1rl near thl: \ ~);O:l :,111 
border. There appears to bt: ((llhlderabk 1l11di IL:: 
trade of cassava cuttings tr,)lll \\e~tern :-"I~~·rl.l [" 
the Republic of Benin, eSpt'L-I.lih In the Sa\l' I l'~" 'll 
(31). 
Togo. The disease \\a~ llr~t nhser.ed ,1!1 I Ill' 
cassava collections at the IR·\ r ~tatiom in DJ\ It' 
and Amoutochou. At AnhH:t('Ichou, It \\.1' ,In-
served only on culti\ar, HlII ,'duct'd fr~111l till' 
Malagasy Republic and an .tdla ..... t:nt Ctll!Cl.'tl,'ll ,11 
local cultivars (31). Therl' fl,I''': bCl.'n other rcr": I, 
of the disease on local 1.lillh .dong the l',l,I,1 
"~·l'.\O:l·n :-\gbesslc at'd thl.' (jhal:a border tAdam, 
~1, r _, In.t! communicdtlon). 
I,halla, In 1975, thl.' JL~l',I'!.: \\;I~ ,)1 apparentl) 
,[0:<.1 d,stnbutlOn, OCUIriJllg III tht' \'n!ta regiun 
iI, .J: itll' I ~)golc:se bordel .lllJ 111 tht.' i)~I"';l'lC n:gion 
\\ ,-'~t ul Accra, It h,b .trr,l!cn!l~ ~pfl'ad to the 
,,1.1,1.11 s.t\anna a['!.:a~ \It thl.' l"l.:nll'dl rcgion~ 
L ,,-, '~,I!\g-Amoakoh, PCI '\11l,,1 l"1'mmunicatJon,. 
( l'nlral Africa 
I :.lirt.', .'\!though tht: lir:.t olileial report 01 the 
[",ill "uthrl.!ak of eBB v.a~ maJt: in 1973 (11), 
(·O.'iSO\'O prOledivll \\ (If J.. ,dll 'I' 
~braite and Meyer (24) ~talt.: that the t1i!'.ease had 
been observed in the southern part 01 Zaire since 
1970. The disease appear:, to ha ... c :,pread from 
Bandundu Province into Ba~-Zaire and Kasai 
Provinces and is generally more ~cvef(: in the 
~avanna than in the forest ineas (II). 
Republic of ("ongo. Rcporb lrom the Bra/-
la ..... iUe area, the Konkonya plateau at Lomlimil and 
the Monyondzi region indicate a high incidence of 
eBB in these areas (Batsimha. pcr~onal com-
munication). The disca:-.c is \Cry sc\erc at ;-..tbe in 
the grassland savanna l.one \\ here all three local 
cu ltivars arc highly susceptible t I err)'. unpublished 
dilt'I). 
"Ea ... t Afrit'll 
Rwanda. CBB was first obser ... 'ed at Mont Julu 
(altitude 1750 m) in 1977 and later at :'\yahisindu: 
however. incidence at both sites was quite low, and 
t he disease was only moderately 5e\ erc (M ostade, 
personal communication), 
Uganda. A recent report indicates thilt incidence 
of CBS was first eonfirmcd in the r'\ilc and 
northern provinces in 1976. The di!-oea~c appc;;\Ts to 
be more severe in the South ;";ih: di~tricts. tending 
to decrease in both incidence and :-.c\"crity 
northward (Olim-Napc, pcr:-.onal communica-
tion). 
Factor~ contributing to the pattern of eBB 
oenlopment 
C ulth·ation s),stems 
1 he predominant cultivation ~ystcms in the three 
regions where CBB incidence has been confirmed 
arc charactcriled by the folhm LOg: 
I. "'arms are usually SOla\!, ranging [rOln b.:-. 
than I ha to 5 ha. Farm si/es tend to be larger 
as one moves from the rain fon .. '!-ot to the 




rhe O1{ISt common lilnd-c1carin~ practiccs 
involve the usc 01 tire. 
Crop cSlahlishmcT11 and gTov,th Me ;limost 
entirely dcpendellt on ra\l\l,d( Cruppmg 
patterns and mixtures :Irc rclated to the 
uncertaintics III r .• inLdl di,lnhulinn and 
intensity. 
4. I nl~ll:1 \Irpi n~ ;, t he mo!'>l \\ idl",PI cad practice 
\'lIh the IlIghe:,t compk'xily pn compound 
1~If\ll~, c'>peeialiy in the r~l.In fores.l wl~c.e 
annual staples. Hgetables and perennial fruit 
tret'" ale inten.:roppcd. 
S. ("rllp rotatiom take tht: Imm of mixed 
111\t:ll,:r\lrplng \\'ith diffcrCIl1 ~rccies followed 
h~ dlllt:rl'nt !.cb of domin~\IIl and .subsidiary 
l·l tlrs (2h). 
"l"\ Africa: Climati(..·all~. this area 1S 
charad~rl/ed by an a ... erage annua I rainfall of more 
thall 'utIli mill ,lll,lllg the Cll.I", \\ hiL·h decreases 
r~lpldl~ tll anlllLt 75tlll\1ll in tht' nOllhern areas. I he 
r;lInlaH lii ... lnhutilln is prim~lnl~ monomodal 
(\la~ -( h.:lohcl L hut sume arl'a" h,.'iC a bimodal 
dl,>Ulbut 1111\ t:-" I a~ ~J uly, Sc:ptC1ll kl -October). In 
SOIilC ;HC.I'> alllllg thc coasl of Cameroon and 
;\ Ig.Cfl.1. r.llnlal! Ill;l:' e"ceed .lOOO mffi and can 
reach .\ pl'.tk \1\ 11).01)0 mm J. Yl'iH 
l"l'nlral .. \fTica. 1 hi..; area I~ dl<.!racterized by a 
t\'pll'al e'-!u;ttorial climate \~ilh an i\\,l'rage annual 
~lln!.l11 III 1500 to 4000 mm, \\hll:h is e\enly 
dl'-lnhutcd thrllughnut thc)car.' hL'~<l\anna hasa 
!tl\\cr allllllid rallllaH (750-1500 mm), largely 
l·\ln":l·tHratcd III a lev, months. \\ it h a dry season 
illlill '\ ,1\ ;.:mhl'r t hrnugh }- cbruilry Ilr I rom i\·lay to 
:\ U~ll"l. Jepcndlllg l1fl \\hethcr the 1(ICiltion is north 
nr ~llUth (II the equatorial belt. 
I· " .. 1 .\frka: I hi~ area i~ char;H:1L'r;/cd by a mean 
annu.11 rainfall oj 500 to loon mm" \though in some 
arc~I" ;tf\lund 1 i1ke Victoria and Lake Nuasa, 
railll;\lIll1.l~ h~ as high as 15UO 111m. l\"1ost of this 
r.UIl lOll\.. 11\ a Ie\\ months: :south of the equatorial 
hcl! thIS occurs in the period hetween October and 
\1.1\, and Illl!th \)1 the elluiltnTl.d belt between 
:-"Lu~h and Octoh~r. 
~tlil ctllldition, 
L..t'>sa'" a i~ gmwn extensl\ e\~ ;n those areas of 
\11 H:a \\ h~re "hiltmg cultl\"ati'l\l ;s practiced. The 
~lt1p J{l~"lll\t l~qUI\C high tcrtllit~ ll\" good physical. 
..,,1i p1l1relli..:~. hut it c;\nnot wlcrale high ground 
\\ .• It·l I hll" It \ .... the prclellcJ elor ;n many areas 
\~ itll pdlH :-,(llls that have been depleted by the 
PI'ldudltl\l \)1 \H(lfl.' nutritionally d~mandingcrops 
.... t II .... \ am .... llI.ll/e \If gl.llll kgulHes. 
Cm)ll\'(l huctt'fial diseases 
These soib havc the tolhm ing gClleral 
characteristics: I hey arc dominated hy Kaoillllll: 
clays with a 10\\ flllneral rc~cl \C Inl 'lIppl~ Ill/;!. 
nutrients to plants: their low cation ah~nrrlllln 
capacities make" them particularly ~u~Cl'plihk to 
leaching. When lore~ts urc dean.:J h~ [hc 
traditional sla~h and burn method, their natural 
fertility is gradual!) exhausted by leaching ..1111.i till' 
surface becomc~ dcph::led even hdo\\ the SUh~tlll. 
These soils generally have a 10\\ \\'a{er·lwldin~ 
capacity; and ~ince the bcginnlllg 01 thl' grtl\\ IIlg 
seasoncoincide~ \\ ith tht: onset 01 the r.lln~ ~l'a"'tll1. 
the soil profile during this period i~ partl~ t)r \\ holl~ 
dcvoid of avaibhle \\;uer. Drought ,tre,,, .11 the 
beginning of thi.' !,!Hming sea~on aud Jr~ ,pdt:. 
during the gro\\ ing ... ea ... on arc, [hl·rehl:c. lJllllllll,l; 
taclors in the r1ndu,:tlon of mt·~t l':,lr' ill Ih~·'l· 
areas (M). Once ca~:o.'.l\a i~ e::'labh~hl'd. htl\\I.:\l·r. it 
can utilize soil Illlli:-.lure better and Itom ,l;fl·illn 
depths than mo::.t of the othcr annu,d lood nt1p:o.. 
Thus, it is thl! main and often thl.: llnl~ (I tIP !!rll\\11 
in sandy soils that arc particul..trl) rrlllll.: It' dllJlI~"·h[ 
stress after sht)[l. ramlt::o.~ pl.!'flulb 
I-.conomic importance 
Cassava bactcrlal olight is COlhlUlTcd till· 01"'[ 
devastating of ~e\"l'ral bacterial dhl'iI 'l" tIl l·,I'''',j\ a 
because it often resull:-. In total 10 ... :0. tIl 001 h ~ 1<:!t1 
and planting material under conUltlOn~ Id\OLlhlc 
lor its de\'elopml.:nt \21). 
Estimates of the Incidence of eBB made Junng 
fiel1 surveys \'ar~ \\!th varietie::.. lllc,Hilln, tane 01 
year and type 01 t:rtlpplng ::.)stem. I he ... e C~IIIlI.IIl:~ 
range in !\igefla Irum 14"/~c (Arl!llt!, unruhll~hl!J 
data) in cassava plots interplanted \\ nh hlllh mdl/C 
and melon to 10\)' ( \\ Ilh cas::.ava a ... a ~olc (ropi .I-I). 
I n Zaire, desi.ruct ion of caSS3\ a CHill .. in K I i-. \\ II 
(south-central) and tif )oung planl<llllln .. In lhe 
::.outhcrn part Wa~ rernrted by Hahn .tnd \\ illi;llm 
(II) and Maraite and Meyer (24). In L"g .. mJa. Ihe 
results of a detaikd ~uf\ey indicatt: that up II) ~.~( I 
of cassava farms \\ ere infected in .... 01111.'" area" (()t: 111-
~ape. personal comm·unicalion). 
Reduction in )idd due to eBB \-,.HIl'~ \\llh [hl' 
location, level of .... usceptibility of the \;trlelll.::-.. 
:-.casonal IIlH.:tU;lllOlh. time 01 planting and Ihe 
m;lgnitUlk til lOot:tilUIIl di.,,,eminalt:d. Yield lo~~ 
h .. , hL'eli JIIIIl'uil It I " ..... l·S., ht'clusl" oj the 
su",cl.'"ptibility 01 thl.: t·um:1l11y laHlfeJ \arictics to 
nlhcr major C;I:o.:-'<I\:I dl~L'a~t·~. 
In a)' idJ a ... ~e~ ... ment 01 thrl.'"c varieties in Nigena 
during 1975, \.trll.'"t) fl04-l4 (tUs t ha) \\as more 
~uscl!pllhk than 5JIOI (9.7 I hi!) or Isunik'l-kiyan 
(12.~ l hal. I hI.: CHB ~e\t:rity ratings for these 
lhrt:t: \'arielles \\cre J.~. 2.\i and l.ts. rcspecti\d) 
(on a 1105 s(ali.: 01 inl·rt·a ... lngse\enty). The 1971· 
72 )' idds 01 the .... lIne Y;l1ll,'!les in the ab~encc 01 
CBH rangt:d lrom II} to 211 ha (39). Whilethert: 
;Irc othl.:r I;l("ttll~ thilt rni~hl have (,'ontnbuted 10 
the!!.c dilft:rI.:IH.:e~ 111 ~leld, II seems likdy that CUB 
Intection \\a~ at ll.:.lst p~lIllally respon::.ible. Arcnt: 
t unpubli ... hcd Jat,l, I"l'pmted that root yiehh 01 
,\'.Jrlcty fl0444 \\cre rl'"Lim.:eJ by "JOC:( as a re~ult 01 
l'arly eBH 1Ilit'1,'III)O III "Igena. 
Crop lo~~ Jm: In ( BB h abo manifested in thc 
h.'Liuctltu) tIl ... larch 1."I1Iltl.:nl III root::. from inlected 
PI;J\lh. In ..... 1!!Clla. l)hlghl·~an and ~latuluko (25) 
1~'pOlkti all a\I,'I:I~l' Il·dUl"IltHl 015 to 7f"( in roo I 
,[ilrd, CUlltl·nl lor qrletll':o. 53101 and 60506, 
. ;:"PI.:~[I\l.:l~. \\ hCII 'l" erl'l~ illlct:lcJ by CBB. 
I he Jl'~lrllctl\ln 01 planting material fo[ the 
'Ll~l··~'edlllg ~t:M·~ !.:flIP Jue ttl tlll!back of cassa\a 
,ll'II'" repre~enb a cun ... ukrahle loss. In Zaire. 
~,t"".I\a Ica\l'~ arc \\ldd~ lbl'd a::. a leafy vegetable 
I \J[ protei": III Sh;lha <mJ K i\ II pro\'ince .... lhc [oot is 
,.Iulinm imporunce ... ince thl.: crop i~ gro\\ rfmainly 
lor Us lea\ c .... (ElUmah and Sebasigari\ unpublished 
data). rhe large·~cak dd\Iliation of cassava in 
Ic("t:nt }ear~ dJ.,lc 10 eBB has therefore led to a 
~hortage 01 bl\e:o. and a ~t!arch for an alternate 
.. nurce of prolt:in. 
..tiulo~) ami ')l11plumalolog) 
I he cau .... al agent 01 eBB is Xanlhomona~ 
1If(lmliuti.'i. I tlls pathogen can cau~e an unu::.ually 
\\lde \.met} 01 ... }mp[om~ and is the mo::.1 
commonl) 
p~lthtlgen. 
encountert:d CiJssava bacterial 
I he bactaium normally penetrates the host via 
~Inmatal 0pl.'"ning~ or through epidcrmal wounds 
120J, and mllial ... ~mplorn.... appear as water-soakt:d 
,Ingular sPOb, \dllch oJlen exude sticky yellowi~h 
Cassava protection workshop 
droplets on the lower leaf surface and along the 
veins. If undisturbed, these droplets may dry to 
fonn tiny pellets (36). The spots eventually turn 
brown. enlarge and coalesce, forming large 
nccrotic areas which later turn purplish brown. 
\Vhen one or more lobes or the entire leaf lamina 
becomes necrotic, the rnanifestntion is called 
"blight." 
The dcvelopment of the disease and the pattern 
of symptom expression resulting from the 
propagation of infected cuttings differ from those 
that occur after stomatal penetration by the 
bacterium. With the former, the following may he 
observed: (a) loss of turgidity of Gne or more leaves, 
\'r'hich rapidly wilt; (b) the base of the petiole 
collapses, but the dried leaf may remain attached 
for some time; (c) all leaves located above those 
~howillg the first'symptoms wilt progressivcly(24); 
(d) gum exudation may be observed on the stem 
close to the first wilted leaf; and (e) the unlignified 
tops die while new shoots appear at the junction of 
the dead and healthy woody stem. 
'I hrec different bacteria have been reported as 
causal agents of cassava diseases: Xanthomonas 
mall;;IOIi.'i (Arthaud-Bertet) Starr, X. cassovae 
\V ichc and Dowson, and Pseudomonas 
.wlanacearum (E.F. Smith) (4). It has been 
~uggc<;ted that X. cossovae is a yellow strain of X. 
1IIon;hO/;s. but Bradbury (4) believes that this is 
unlikely. Preliminary reports from Kenya 
(Onyango, personal communication)" indicate that 
what is presumed to be a yellow Xanthomonad has 
been isolated from cassava showing symptoms of a 
bacterial disease. The field symptoms observed and 
those induced by inoculation with this isolate arc 
apparently similar to those observed in western 
Kenya in 1973 (35). Pathogenily tcsts ami idcn-
tification of this bacterium are in progress. 
Brief reference has already been made to the 
other bacterial diseases of cassava that arc 
characteril'.cd by leaf spotting. It appears, however, 
that an important distinguishing factor between 
these diseases and CBS is that infection is limited to 
the foliage and that the massive defoliation 
ohserved is due to severe blighting and not to 
wilting. According to Wiche and J)ow~on (40) in 
M aiawi, the nccrosis of infected leaf vcins extends 
radially from the margins of the ~pots. but the 
kavcs arc $hed before the petioles arc badly 
infected so that the stems are not attacked. Under 
very humid conditions, the spots coalesce causing 
destruction of large areas of the lamina, followed 
by severe defoliation, and such plants appear to be 
more susceptible to attack by the fungus 
Botr.'rosphaeria ribis Gr. and Dug.,which causes a 
dicback oftl!n exten:iing to ground level. 
Factors influencing eBB dissemination 
Propagating material 
The propagation of infected cuttings obtained 
from the previous year's diseased crop is largely 
responsible for the continuity and dissemination of 
the disease through successive growing seasons. 
The widespread movement of infected planting 
material in an ar~a ah;o contributes to the rapid 
spread of the di~ease. l.(vano and Sequeira (21) 
reported that ~{)!'i or the plants in a plot established 
with cuttings from a CnU~lnfected planting became 
infected. 
\' ectoT'i 
(nseats have been suggested as possible agents 
for dissemin':lting CBB (2). In Nigeria, .during the 
carly part of the rainy season (March to April), the 
"dry season population of the variegated 
grasshopper ZOllocerus \'QricgolUs is high. These 
grasshoppers move around infected cassava plants 
quite freely and their mouth parts and appendages 
become contaminated with wet bacterial exuda~ 
tion. This sugge~t~ a possible role for l. variegalus 
in disseminating the di~ease (37). The role of other 
insects in disseminating the bacteri.a has also been 
demonstrated in Colombia; however. these in-
wstigations indicated that spread attributable to 
insects occurn:d only over short distances (22). 
Rainfall 
Rain spla!>h i~ probably the most important 
factor ill the lateral LiisseminatlOn of eBB from 
plant to plant. rhe incidence of eBB in a :\igerian 
field planted with a susceptible variety 
(Isunikakiyan) was monitored by counting the 
numher of plants \vith angular h:af :-.pots at 
monthly intervals from ~ovembcr 1973 to August 
11>7..\. lilt: lilinfall tli~trihullOn for the period was 
also recorded. I he rc!>uits (39) indicate that there 
\\'<15 a decrease in the incidence of angular leaf spots 
~lltcr the raim ~uhsided in November. The 
incidence remained lUll IIOIll Nll\l'mhel lIlIliI 
March, increased in April. .\Ild conlinued l<l 1"1" 
until August. This p"UCI II «1111:1\1\:<1 II till I Ill' 
rainfall distribution I"r the ,amc pcrhld, A,'ul[ d· 
ing to Lo:zatw ,aIlLlS,'q~IClfa (21) raml,,11 pl"II,k, 
the conditions necc,~arl Illi nlllotll/;t II, Ill, ,Jt, II dIU 
tion and penetratlOll ul ItllK'ulUll1, ,1Il1l It h 
probably the most imp<lrlanl <.:m lfunm<':IILill,t(l, >I 
affecting eBB developm'lIt. 
Soil conditions 
Although some n:p<ll h Ir"m ~IH\ <.:~, lil -\ Im:,1 
indicate that CI3B I, lIl11,t ," efe: ,III ,',,,,,,, ,I 
growing on soils of puM nUlntlllnal ,Iall!, 113,24), 
data on the effect of 101'0 ,mlkrtihty on Ill.: '(\.:1 tly 
of eBB are inconclu'llc', 
In an experiment II Ilh I MI,'t) (,()·Q4 ," til,' l HI! 
indicator, there 1'0 a, a "gllllll'antl) I I' < 1I tl5) 
higher number of planh "1I1.:J tJ) \. liB III .III 
unfertilized low-fertility ,oil than in th,' ',llIll' "III 
lertilized with NPK I.N), In :\igcn<.!, '1!2-1I1111.l1I1 
reduction of CBB I'oa~ uhtalill:d II hell a '"'lI"Jlllhk 
variety 53101 was gW\\ n ill ~olls krtdllnl II Ilh 'Jl) 
kgjha potassium (1) III W<Hr!, :\ig<:II'1. 'ill ,lIl',1 
with sandy soil of 10\\ "rtlllt), the dk,t "I 1.111"1" 
N PK treatments on d I "",I:,e dCI t:IOplll'lll II,,, 
tested. No significant d k(b \\ t:1 <.: d<.:tI.'CI,J 11,"11 Illc 
various N PK combin"li,'lh on diS,;!,,,' IIkl,klll,' 
and yield, Leaf anal)", ,lhl\It:O 11(1 't;.'lltlIl,11I1 
difference III the nul1lliPII,d ~talU~ LIt Ill,' l'i,llIl> 
from different treatm,lIh, 111" ,ugg<:,[" tlld! "'llil 
other factor wa~ Iimlllll,l! 
It is important to nlltl' IIUI althuugh ,,1".11 ,I L,11I 
be grown under a \\ Idc rang.: III L'IlIIl,'1111"'lll,d 
conditions, the crop pnLIIll" oelkr ,'It ",ii, 1\1\11 
good physical Chara(IL'lH!," ano In ,IICd' Illtll 
well-distributed raint.d!. I hadlH':, un ',lIldl ,,>It-
with low water-holdlllg (apaclty and 1,,\\ IIl1tl'l'lll 
status, it is possible lildt tHB e:-.prO"'lIl 111,11 b,' 
more severe because ,II tllt:s.: combined lalllll' 
The critical factor, I III "llIng \arIOU, ,1'l'l'Ch ,,, 
climatic and edaphic l"lH1UI!lllnS and Ihell L'llc",\ <111 
eBB expression merit lurth.:r imt!,tigalll'1l 
Sources of inoculum 
Disease developml'lll " IcoUCl.'d "1'1'1,'(1,1111' 
during dry period~, h 11\ (hl' '111"\ 1\ al 01 d 1\ h,"!cIUi 
pellets on a few lea\" pl'l\llk~ a rcadl ",UI,,' ,>i 
1I1",ullilIl. I h"c pl"lkhL"III.l11i h(III,"I: IOO,OUOlo 
l.IH)U,OOO 'Iahh: cdb (,n) l\llICIt bc(omc act III.' 
dllllllg 'lIh'''luCllt lalill 1ll'IIIl,h 
I ill' IllplO '[lIe,ld 01 (BIl I"" prompled 
ill \ "'ligatHllb 111111 i< 'lIg' alld ,ItPII·lL"llIl ,III I 1\ al 01 
the hadena, ACl"llldlllg to Ik"tUH (1--1) 'UI"\i\lllln 
",Il h nllt as imp"l t,tIIl ,h ,III I II al In haclt:f"lal 
,"td,ll<.: and III 1111,1 li"lIe: III "\Igt:rla, hactt:llai 
,cl" Within pdlt:ls relllalll.:d I nh:<.:lIH' alkr 22 
IIltlillh; or) ,Ioragt: al I III I III h:mperalulc (1"5), 
:\11 ,piph)tic p,)pUlallOn 01 ,\, IIllJIli/iO/lS has 
heell ddeCll:U on the surla~'e 01 appart:ntl) h.:alth) 
1e,11":S during Ihe Jr) ,,:a,on (JanUM) ) ano aho 
.luling the grmllng ,<:aSlIIl (.IulI<:), 1111, ,uggL',b 
lli,lt a Ill\\ pOPlIbtlllll III Ih,' P'llllll).!elll"an ,111"1 lIt: 
tllc ory seasoll a, an <,:plph~ II: (17), 
I'ldiminar~ il1\ t:,llgall<llh t 3tJ) 1<:" ealed that 
,,:c'd, lrom inkc:t.:d planb II IHch it.IU b<':L'n ~tored in 
.I Cillo rnom (5"C) ,IIlC<: 1')75 calrl,,1 the hacterium, 
Ilw, IlIdll"atc, a plltclillalllli "cJ Ilamllll"illll 01 
Ihc' palhogen, 
I hh':;Talcd ,untrol 
'-,IIICl' ca",I\" I' ,I 'lIb'l,kllll' crop, int<.:lcroppcu 
ill ,mall IhllUlllg', Ihl' JI,c'a,<.: I,' lIot a practical 
i,lI).!et lin (IlCI111,',tI ,'''Iltl,'!. 1'lInhnlllole, 
",,,'kll,'ilk, h,l" I' IIPt 1"1" ,'II c'l kclll,' ,lg,lIlbl (' BI!, 
'. ':,,'c'l;tll) III ,~ql'1I11"iI" ,ilkdl'd "Iallh, 011 th, 
'I!!l'! h,lIld, ,hl'I1lIc"t1 (Illltl,,1 I' lInt:l'nnomical 
I'",II1'e' "I Ihc".'lltl',lI.litll'l\ 1"" a'lIIll1' ,'\ 1'>74 
,lll.d~"'b t)II..·~tll11~d\.·d I,-'llllih Ill! '-I\.:k'l'll.:d 1.:Il!p~ III 
:!,' Ill!,,1 /11 Ill' "I "\ Igl'l 1,1 111.11,.11<:.1 titat ca"a\;~ 
",,:11.1 )Ido lS)~,)--IIll,,"d;l~ "I bh,H I\hik 
,,>111,\ ,lI1d "d p,dlll I\Iltild ",IJ -:''1--13 and 55,00, 
I "pt:Clil<.:l~ (33) 
t lOp rotall,lll 111.1\ h,' 1'l,lc"lIL'cd a, ;, C"llllln>l 
:11,',"IIIt: Inr CBB, 11t<.: Il'lIllll,t1,llId dC,lIU<.:tIOIl 01 
,Iii Il1kl'tcd d..:ori" hI bUIll III).! I' 1t:,'IIIllIl1,'nckJ b) 
i "/;lIW (22) ,II1C,' ,III IlIlnl,lI III 'IX month, 
hl'lllcell ,UCCC,"I,' (IIli" I' I'lllh;lbil qillicit:lIlll> 
I'rnent the carry,o\c'1 III llil' palhll).!ellill tht: '1lI1. 
,,\11 plallllllg malenal ,Ihltild hl' ,elecI,d cardully 
11.'111 lIdd, ano pl'lllh ;lI'P,lll'lIl11 II<:c 01 CBB, 
'>tl'm >cction, \I ,;h ,1I,ptl,\.lIh '1).!lh "I tht: d"ca,e 
IIlIhl he' elimlnaled (2,1), 11.1,lL"llall<.:' pl'1I1h l."an 
,tt", ht: ploduceJ ,ul."l"l:"lulh III thing a Illclhod 
,1L"ll'l"ped h) 11l/;1I11l ,111.1 \\ h"k\ I I')), 
(:assava protection workshop 
The most practical control method is host plant 
resistance, and the lIT A Root and Tuber Improve-
ment Program has assigned high priority during 
the past five years to breeding for resistance to 
CBB. Hybridizations of selected parents have been 
made with resistant clones, and large numbers of 
progenies have been tested for resistance under 
field conditions in Nigeria and Zaire. 
During 1975 some 100,000 seedlings from 1270 
families were raised from seeds of crosses and 
introductions and then screened for CBB 
resistance. The 300 most promising clones were 
evaluated without fertilizer in yield trials at four 
different sites in Nigeria. Several selections 
out yielded the local standard varieties by 2 to 18 
times; the highest average yidd was about 50 t I ha, 
primarily becausc of resistance to diseases. es-
pecially CBB (16). 
Different screening methods developed include 
~tem puncture, leaf infiltration. leaf spraying and 
leaf clipping. Advantages include (a) standardiza-
tion of the inoculum dose, (b) simulation of natural 
lield infection and (c) rapid symptom inducement 
and disease development. Leaf clipping is the mosf 
,uitable for routine screening because it facilitates 
the rapid inoculation of a large number of plants 
( 16). 
Nevertheless. this approach involves long-term 
hrecuing programs for the selection, evaluation 
and release of high-yielding resistant varieties; 
therefore, it is imperative in the interim to utilize 
presently available knowkdge to develop short-
and long-term integrated control ,ystems. Thesc 
~ystcms should incorporate aspects of exclusion 
and eradication of the pathogen by crop sanitation 
practices, as well as host plant resistance. 
In spitc of the rapid spread of CBB into many of 
the major cassava-growing areas in Africa, there is 
still an urgent need to contain this trcnd and 
prevent its introduction into CBB-free areas. 
Furthermore, the possible existence of different 
strains within X. maniho/is (16,24) demonstrates 
the need for strict exclusion procedures. The 
existence of three similar bacterial diseases (4) 
emphasizes the importance of careful quarantine 
measures. Cassava vegetative material should not 
be imported from countries whcre CBB has been 
reported. As regards true sel!ds, the possibility thai 
they can carry viable X. manihotis over a 
considerable period of time highlights the need for 
an effective seed treatment procedure prior to 
shipment and distribution. Treating seeds in hot 
water and 60ne for 20 milTUtes can apparently 
eliminate the bacterium (3). 
l'here are still some aspects oi this disease that 
.,huuld he investigated to facilitate the development 
of an efficient integrated cont wi system: (a) a 
~lIrvey 01 countries where eBB has not been 
reported to document its presence or absence, 
which has immediate implications relating to the 
IlHl\ement of infected planting material; (b) the 
cll~cts of agronomic practices. especially mixed 
Cfnpping. on the development of CBB, with a view 
to improving recommendations on cul!ural con-
tini: and (el determination of the existence and 
significance of pathogenic vanatlOn of X. 
IIlUllihoti.l' to improve screening for host plant 
resistance so that ratings rollect the likely perfor-
111<1 tlce of varietics in the field under natural 
infcctinn. 
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ROOT-KNOT NEMATODES ON SELECTED FOOD CROPS IN NIGERIA 
Fields E. Caveness 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
Ibadan, Nigeria 
Root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne app., were first reported for 
Nigeria by the Ministry of Agriculture in the 1959/1960 annual report 
(6), however, A. L. Taylor in 1958 identified M. incognita, M. acrita, 
M. arenaria and M. javanica from cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) 
roots submitted to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (26). Over the 
next few years, Wilson and Caveness reported on the distribution and 
host range of root-knot nematodes in Nigeria (10,11,12,13,14,15,28,29). 
Studies on the life histories of M. acrita, M. arenaria and~. javanica 
showed them to be essentially the same life histories as for other warm 
climate reports in the literature (12,15). 
The root-knot nematodes are more common in the southern rain forest 
region of the country and are also found in many home and market gardens 
in the northern region where irrigation keeps soils moist throughout the 
nine month dry season. Root-knot nematode has quickly become a limiting 
factor in food crop production in large-scale irrigation projects in the 
north of Nigeria (7,19,25). 
Root-knot nematodes are the most serious nematode pests of numerous 
food crops in the tropics. The objectives of the International Institute 
of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) nematology subprogram in complementary 
accord with the International Meloidogyne Project are to increase and 
stabilize crop yields using minimum farmer input requirements such as 
nematode resistant crop cultivars, nematode population suppressing crop 
rotations, including live mulches and intercropping and modifying agro-
nomic practices. The identification and development of resistant 
cultivars would have the triple advantages of increasing and stabilizing 
yields, being available to growers at no extra cost as development is 
generally done by government or other institutions and mitigating 
nematode attack on the following crop. Therefore, nematode resistant 
food crop cultivars in combination with improved cropping 
sequences and soil management could greatly contribute toward achieving 
optimum economic and long-term land use for growers within traditional 
farming systems as well as in more sophisticated and technical farming 
systems. 
Cawpeas in Nigeria are attacked by all root-knot nematode species 
known to the area and in all regions where the nematodes have been reported 
and cowpeas are grown (5,7,10,11,12,13,14,15,20,21,22,23,26,28,29). M. 
incognita and M. javanica appear as the more common species. Gra:l.n 
y:l.elds of cowpea have been reduced by an average of 59% in one study in 
southern Nigeria (22). Cowpea screening programs for nematode resistance 
at the University of Ife and IITA have identified cowpea lines resistant 
to M. incognita (4,5,15,24). Amosu (4,5) identified MissiSSippi Silver 
as highly resistant to~. incognita in greenhouse and field tests. 
70. 
Proceedings of the 2nd research planning conference on 
Root-knot nematodes. February 20-24, 1978. Abidjan, Ivory 
Coast. IITA, PMB 5320, Ibadan, Nigeria. 93 pp. 
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Table 17. Host s'tatus of vegetable crops to Meloidogyne incognita 60 days after inoculation with 
10,000 eggs. Screenhouse trial, Moor Plantation, lbadan. May 4 - July 3, 1977. 
Size of gall Root s~stem Host status 
Scientific Name Connnon Name Cultivar ratinga galled rating 
% 
Corchorus olitorus Ewedu Angbadu l.t. 1.6 Poor 
Ca12sicum sp Pepper Rodo 2.0 2.0 Poor 
Cas12sicum sp Pepper Tatase 2.0 2.5 Fair 
Lactuca sativa Lettuce 2.8 5.3 Very good 
Corchorus olitorus Ewedu Yaya 2.5 3.0 Very good 
Lyco12ersicon esculentum 
Tomato Roma VFN 3.0 3.3 Very good 
Lycopersicon esculentum 
Tomato lfe 1 3.0 4.5 Very good 
Lycopersicon esculentum 
Tomato Rutgers 3.8 5.3 Very good 
Celosia arsentea Soko TLY-8 4.0 5.5 Very good 
Citrullus vulsaris Watermelon Charleston grey 4.0 6.0 Very good 
Hibiscus esculentus Okra 5.0 7.0 Excellent 
al = None; 2 = Small; 3 = Moderate; 4 = Large' 5 , . = Dead plant. 




A cnwpea line w~th good resistance to~. incognita race 2, (27), multiple 
disease resistance and tolerance to several insect pests has been released 
as an improved cowpea line termed VITA-3 (24). Several additional cowpea 
lines have been identified with moderate resistance to M. incognita 
(4,5,15). 
Lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus (L.» is an important food in selected 
areas of West Africa. The IITA has included lima bean in its grain legume 
improvement program owing to its potential as a high yielding food crop. 
Some cultivation constraints are encountered with yellow mosaic disease, 
some insect pests and a general susceptibility to root-knot nematodes. In 
screening the IITA lima bean collection to M. incognita race ?, 10 lines 
showed moderate resistance while all the other 277 lines were susceptible 
or highly susceptible (16). 
Cassava seed (l'!anihot esculenta Crantz) from IITA yield trials was 
bulked and greenhouse pot tested to determine the degree of genetic varia-
bility in seed being produced at IITA in relation to susceptibility or 
resistance and damange due to root-knot nematode attack ( 17). All cassava 
seedlings were shown to be susceptible to~. incognita, race 2, attack in 
the susceptibility trial. The root-knot index for root gall development 
showed all 190 plants to be highly susceptible with a mean root-knot index 
of 4.64 (5 = maximum galling). 
In the seedling damage test (see Table 18 for inoculation rates) the 
plants receiving ~ and 1 thousand eggs per plant increased seedling height 
by a mean of 2 and 10% respectively, compared to the control ~lants (Fig.6). 
Root-knot nematode gall development increased mean root weight by 19, 31, 
28% for the ~, 1 and 2 thousand eggs inoculation levels, respectively, over 
the control plants. Storage root weight was reduced at all levels of 
inoculum used. In all treatments, the greatest reductions were root weight 
44%, seedling height 52% and storage root weight 87%. 
Yams (Dioscorea spp.) are an important and preferred food in Nigeria. 
The yam nematode (Scutellonema bradys) and the root-knot nematodes are 
impottant field and post-harvest pests of yam tubers reducing market value 
and being involved in a tuber decay complex (1,2,3,8,9,20). 
The IITA root and tuber improvement program's breeder made available 
two-month-old seedlings of D. dumetorum (Kunth) Pax, D. praehensillis Benth. 
and D. rotundata Poir. for testing for damage and resistance/susceptibility 
to !f." incognita race 2 (18). 
~. dumetorum was highly resistant to~. inCOgnita attack. 
showed light ineffections on the roots and eggs were recovered 
only. No gall development was seen on the tubers (Table 19). 
Two plants 
from one plant 
~. praehensilis, in general, was highly susceptible in both roots 
and tubers to attack by M. incognita. Some individual plants were rated 
resistant or moderately resistant. Two plants (of a total of 48) had no 
72. 
galls on the roots or tubers nor were root-knot nematode eggs recovered. 
Mean root weight tended to increase with higher inoculum levels. Mean 
tuber weight was not significantly different from the control (Table 20). 
Two breeding families of D. rotundata were highly susceptible in both 
roots and tubers. Some individual plants were rated resistant or moderately 
resistant and 11 plants (of a total of 96) had no gall development on roots 
or tubers nor were root-knot nematode eggs recovered. There was a mean 
increase in root and tuber weight over the noninoculated control treatments 
( Table 21). 
s Ullllllary 
In Nigeria, cowpeas are attacked by all Meloidogyne species present. 
Resistant cowpea lines have been identified at IITA and the University of 
Ife. In screening lima bean germ plasm, ten lines showed moderate 
resistance only. Cassava seedlings from a bulked source were all highly 
susceptible to nematode attack. In a Meloidogyne test on yam, Dioscorea 
dumetorum was highly resistant to~. incognita, race 2. ~. praehensilis 





galligenes de cultures alimentaires selectionnees au 
Au NigeriaJ les Vigna sont attaq~s par toutes les especes de 
Meloidogyne presentes. Des lignees de Vigna resistantes ont ~t~ identi-
files a l'IITA et· a l'Universite de Ife. Lors du criblage des ressources 
genetiques pour Ie haricot de Lima, dix ligne'es n'ont montre qu'une 
r~sistance moderee. Des maniocs, obtenus d'un m~lange de plantules 
ataient tous fortement sensibles a I' attaque du ne'matode. Au cours 
d'un test de Meloidogyne sur igname, Dioscorea dumetorWJl a at: hautement 
resistant 'a M. incognita, race 2. D. praehensilis et D. rotundata ont 
ete fortement sensibles Be l'infectiOn dans les racines-et les tubercules. 
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The effect of the root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita, race 2, 













Cassava seedling, Manihot esculenta, attack by the root-knot 
nematode, Meloidogyne incognita race 2, in a 155 day green-




















:Means of ten replicates of one plant each in a l2-cm pot. 




Dioscorea dumetorum seedling attack by the root-knot 










R-K index R-K index 








:Means of 48 replications. 
Means of six replications. 
cRoot-knot index: 1 - no galling,S - maximum galling. 
78. 
Table 20. Dioscorea ~raehensilis seedling attack by the root-knot 
nematode, Meloidogyne incognita, in a 131 day greenhouse 
trial. 
Root Wt Tuber Wt R-K index R-K index Egg count 
g g rootsC tubersc 
Grand ~ana 1.1 19.3 2.87 3.85 4 
Control 0.6 20.2 1.00 1.00 0 
~eans of 48 replications. 
~eans of six rep1icatians. 
CRoot-knot index: 1 - no gal1ing, 5 - maximum galling. 
Table 21. 
Grand meana . 
Controlb 
Dioscorea rotundata seedling attack by the root-knot 
nematode, Meloidogyne incognita, race 2, in a 131 day 
greenhouse trial. 
















~ans of 96 rep1ications 
Means of 12 replications. 
CR.:,ot-knot index: 1 - no galling, 5 - maximum galling. 
